Nece’s Plumbing & Heating, LLC is proud to offer the opportunity to become a Priority Customer! Sign up now and enjoy the many perks! Here is how it works:

**BIG SAVINGS**

**BECOME A PRIORITY CUSTOMER**

When you Purchase a Seasonal Package*

* Note Package Options and Information

**What is a seasonal package?**

In lieu of being billed and paying for individual seasonal property Winterization and De-Winterization (Turn-On & Turn-Off) services as they come, sign up for a seasonal package. Pay a one-time, annual flat rate charge and receive bonus services at discounted rates, along with the benefit of receiving PRIORITY SERVICE when scheduling.

**What else do you get?**

Included in your package, receive one annual Plumbing Inspection during your Spring Turn-On at 40% off of our standard cost. During inspection, if items such as toilets and faucets require *general maintenance with the replacement of parts, we will make the necessary repairs while on site at no additional “labor” costs to the customer. Just pay for the costs of material.

Additionally, get bumped to the front of the line with Labor Protection! Priority Customers who place calls for service throughout the year (calls must be placed by 3pm, Mon-Fri.) will be served first and receive guaranteed service within 12-24 hours with no overtime labor rates.

More about this Offer:

Nece’s Standard À la Carte Seasonal Rates:

- Fall Turn-Off $150.00
- Spring Turn-On $150.00
- Plumbing Inspection $125.00

* based on single family home. $45.00/each added efficiency or water heater/boiler

**Standard Annual Costs $425.00** tax included

**Discounted Priority Customer Seasonal Package Rates:**

- Fall Turn-Off $135.00
- Spring Turn-On $135.00
- Plumbing Inspection $75.00
- Priority Service **FREE**

**Annual Flat Rate Seasonal Package Cost**

$345.00 tax included

* based on single family home. $45.00/each added efficiency or water heater/boiler

**$80.00 SAVINGS!**

Nece’s Plumbing & Heating, LLC.
P.O. Box 845
Cape May Court House, NJ 08210

www.necesplumbing.com

(609) 889-0861

NJ License # 12646
Seasonal Package Options:

[ ] **Priority Customer Seasonal Package:** $345.00 Annually **tax included** ($80.00 Annual Savings)

* Based on single family home. $45.00/each added efficiency or water heater/boiler

* **Fall Turn-Off (Winterization):** Shut-off of water main, drain water heater(s), turn-off of toilets, water lines blown out, open low-point drains and water lines to outside shower and hose bibs, drain toilets, anti-freeze in toilet tanks and all traps

* **Spring Turn-On (De-Winterization):** Check toilets for flowing water, close all low-point drains, connect any lines previously disconnected for winterizing, turn-on all water source valves including outside water to shower and hose bibs, bleed air from fixtures and fill & light water heater

* **ONE Plumbing Inspection (During Spring Turn-On):** Check all plumbing (water & drain lines) in crawl space for signs of separation, corrosion, leaking. Run water to each fixture for signs of clog, leaks, slow drainage. Check condition of water heater, gas piping

* Maintenance of faucets & toilets: i.e. Toilet flappers, fill valves, tank levers, washers, faucet stems/cartridges. Customer assumes responsibility for cost of replacement parts and will be invoiced accordingly. Labor is included in these minor maintenance repairs while on site for turn-on services. Full Faucet/toilet replacements are not included in this offer and will be billed additionally.

* **No repairs are made without prior customer approval and/or consent**

* **Priority Service with Labor Protection:** Priority Customer members are “served first” with guaranteed service within 12-24 hours when service calls are placed by 3pm (Mon-Fri) throughout the year and are billed at our standard hourly rate with no overtime labor rates. **Turn-on/Turn-off services do not apply to priority service and require two week advance notice for scheduling**

[ ] **Outside Water (Only) Seasonal Package:** $160.00 Annually **tax included** ($30.00 Annual Savings)

This Package Does NOT Include Priority Service, Maintenance or Labor Protection

* **Fall Turn-Off (Winterization):** Shut-off valve(s) to Outside-Shower/water lines, open low-points, drain lines and hose bibs (Normally $95.00 À la Carte) – **Now $80.00 as part of package**

* **Spring Turn-On (De-Winterization):** Close low-point drains, turn-on valves to water lines, bleed air from lines and hose bibs (Normally $95.00 À la Carte) - **Now $80.00 as part of package**

** Irrigation Winterization/De-Winterization can be added to both packages for $50.00 (=25.00 per service)**

**Prices subject to change. We reserve the right to change our contract/package prices at any time without further notice.

Please complete the form below and mail back with payment. Retain top portion with your selection for your records.

Make checks payable to: Nece’s Plumbing & Heating, LLC. • PO Box 845 • Cape May Court House, NJ 08210

Name:__________________________________________ Contact Phone Number:________________________________

Billing/Mailing Address:-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Property Address (Where work will be performed):------------------------------------------------------------

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

Email:____________________________________________ Payment/Pkg Amount:__________________________ Check#:________________

Date:______________________________________________

**We also accept all major credit cards! Please call with payment!**

Package Selection: [ ] Priority Customer Seasonal Pkg. $345.00 Annually

[ ] Outside Water (Only) Seasonal Pkg. $160.00 Annually

[ ] Additional Efficiency or Water Heater/Boiler $45.00 (Per) x_______

[ ] Please add Irrigation System $50.00